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Trion Public Library Celebrates 30 years
The Trion Public Library is celebrating 30 years of service to the residents of the
Town of Trion and Chattooga County. Staff members kicked off the celebration in
early October by hiding thirty "Pearls of Wisdom" cards inside library books and
offering prizes to patrons who checked out and found the hidden anniversary
celebration cards.
Incentives continued into the month when the library celebrated Library Card Sign
Up Month. This event offered patrons library related prizes when signing up for a
library card, as well as the opportunity to reduce any accrued fines by bringing in a
friend to sign up for a library card. The Trion Library continues to offer onsite
Storytimes on Wednesdays at 11 AM and a bi-weekly Knitter's Club on Fridays at
10 AM.
An anniversary celebration was held on Wednesday, October 27 at 2 PM at the
Trion Library. Staff members were on hand to offer library tours of the facility, help
with craft activities, give away library merchandise, and present a newly created
wall mural for the library meeting room. The mural was designed and painted by
Trion High School art students who worked throughout the month of October on
the creation. Trion Elementary School students also created anniversary cards for
the library, these cards are posted on the walls of the children's section at the
library.
The Trion Library staff members thank the residents of Trion and Chattooga
County for the tremendous support the library has received over the previous 30
years and we look forward to many more years of service!
For more information on library programs and activities, visit our website at
www.shrls.org or find us on social media.
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